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Dividing and Inclofing the Common 
Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, 
Commons, Common Heaths, and other 
,vafte Grounds, in the In-Parifh of 
Winfrith Newburgh, in the County of 
Dorfet. 

Prefs 
[ ~tta~ there' are within the In Parifh of llin- Preamble, 

frith Newb11,rgh, in the County of Dorfet, fc- 
veral Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep 
Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and other 
\Vafie Grounds, containing Two thoufand Two 
hundred and Fifiy-four Acres, or thereabouts: 

-~- Qnb u,fJttta~ Edward Weld, Efquire, is Lord 
of the Manor of lf'infrith Newburgh, George Clave/I, Efquire, is 
L?rd_ of the Manor or reputed Manor of Langcotts and Eajl Fojfell, 
with,? tl~e faid In-Parifh, and Benjamin Thornton, Clerk, is Rector 
of Wrnfr,th Newburgh aforefaid, and William Wejlon, Clerk, is Vicar 
of Campden, in the County of Gloucefler, who in Right of their fevcral 
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Churches arc lnrirlcd to fo_mc Ty!t{di'
1~~iiJ~ .. ~b~h~.~t .. '· .. T ... ·' y'tll¢~, 'ar'fi 

yearly out of divers Lands 111 the laid tr'Mtti?\~nB~? ., , . · ,:, \~}l\g · 

Qnb tul)~te_a~ the faid Edward We11l iHd ?1eb;jt ctdvel/, Edwar 
Berkeley, Elqmre, John Felton, Gentleman, and Jopn Little y d 
man, rogerher with feveral other Perforis, are the Owners ~r pco. 
prietors of Lands, or otherwif e interefled in the faid Common Ficl~o 
Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Comlnon Hc4ths, an~ 
other Wafie Grounds: 

Qnb tulJ~rca, th~ Lands and Gr<?unds of the feveral Owners or 
Proprietors m the Iaid Common Fields and Meadow Grounds lie 
intermixed and dif perfed, and are in the it prefent Situation incapable 
of Improvement, and it would tend greatly to the Advanta(}'c of the 
fevcral Perfons lnrereftcd therein, and in the faid Sheep Dow~1s, Com- 

2 

mons, Common Heaths, and other W aflc Grounds, if the fame were 
divided and inclofed : ')5Ut as Cuch Divifion and lnclofure cannot be 
made and eflablilhed without the Aid of P arliament ; 

May it therefore plcafe Your M A J E S l' Y~ 

Commif 
fioners, 

That it may be Cll;ttattcb; Qnb bt it cfnatttbi:b.Y\t4~ ~IN G's Moll 
Excellent MAJESTY, by and with the Advice and Confcm of the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in.th~ prefent Parlia 
ment aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame; "I:'hat John Bond 
of Grange, 'David Robert Mitchel/of 'Dewlifb, N4thaniel Bo;_1td of 
Jf'ejf Lu/7.iorth, Thomas Williams of Herring/lone, WilliaT!} <;h~rchilt 
of Dorchefter, Efquires, George. f..,illington of Burngtt/f,. '1\1d 'JJJ[~h 
Garland of Cha/don, Gentlemen, all in the County of 'J}f!,fi!.h and 
their· Succeifors, to be elected in Manner herein aftcr-me~ttm~9.i; 
Ihall be and they arc hereby appointed Commiffioners for,;~t~,M· 
our, . dividing, and allotting the faid Common Fields, M.9~fiow. 
Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and od'!(t 
Wafte Grounds in the faid In-Parilh of Winfrith Newb11rgh, 
unto and for the Benefit of the Lord of the faid Manor of lf'infrith 
Newburgh, and the fevcral other Pcrfons inrcrefted in, or having 
,Right ot Common upon, the faid Common Fields, Meadow Gro1+1~ds, 
Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and other WaUc 
Grounds, in Proportion to the Rights which they are [cverally in- 3 
-titled unto in the fame, and in the Manner, and fubjclt to the Rules,, 
Orders, and Directions, and for the Purpofcs _in and by this Alt 
ordered, directed, and appointed. 

~::area;\~0 !!Ub be it fUttl)cf cfnatttb, That no Perfon fl,all be capable of 
the Commif- al\in(}' as a Commiflioner in the Execuuon of the Powers given by 
fioners. 0 this 
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. unlcfs,jt be th~ Pq.,~r,}1erc~y given of _admi~iftering Oath~, 

t111s, ~r, ivirtgi \h~f) ti~~~b!i~lf ~ot1ce for putting (~IS. All: in Exe 
an~ 0 guntil he ab~1ftti!y1·lh.m1 have taken and fubfcribed the follow- f:;q;~~, ~f aA H~t,~, .. ~9 the.Etfell: following: 

. I B do fwe;,,:·, (hat I will fait~fully, impartial/.,, and honeflb1, 

/ A, ;ding to tht bdl of my Skill and 'Judgment, hear and determine 
tl~cc; Matters and Things as jhalt be brought before me as a Com 

a /~er b virtue of an A.fl " for Dividing and Inclofing the Com 
~t~n Fi~lds, Meadow. Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Com 
,, mon Heaths,, iqd., other Wafte Grounds, in the In-Parifh of 
,, lf'in(rith Newfh;,:gp, ', in the County of Vorftt," without Favour 
or '.dffellion, fQ ~~'.!, 'Perfon whatfaever. 

'"'hicb Oath it' {p.al.f;in.d. may be lawful for an. y One of the laid Com 
mifilon~rs to ,adn1itjHl:er, a~d he is ~ereby required to ad?1inifter the 
fan1e,.~o,~ny ofhe! 9f the Iaid Comm1~011ers; And th: Iaid Oa~h, fo 
tab:n and Iubfcribed ~y each Commiflioner, fhall be inrolled in the 

4 fame Place, and at the fame Time as the Award or Inflrumenr of 
Allotment mad, by the faid Commiflioners is in and by this All: di 
rected to be inrolled, 

inb be it furtl)er euatttb, That the faid Commiflioners, or Survey to be 
any Three or more of them, ihall, as foon as conveniently may be after made. 
the Paffing of this Act, make, or caufe to be made {if they fhall think 
the fame ncctffary) a true and difiinll: Survey of all the faid Com- 
mon Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common 
Heaths, and other Wafie Grounds ; which Survey (in cafe the fame 
fhall be thought neceflary to be made) Ihall be reduced into Writing, 
and the Number of Acres, Roods, and Perches in the faid feveral 
Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, 
Common Heaths, and other W afie Grounds Ihall be fpecified therein J 
and fuch Survey fhall be laid before the Iaid Commiffioncrs, · or any 
Three or more of them, at One of their Meetings to be held, in pur ... 
fuance of this Aa, to be by them kept for the better enabling them to 
carry this All: into Execution. 

' 

inb 'be it futtlJtt <fnattcb, That the faid Commiffioners, or CommHlion 
any Tlue~ or more of them, (hall and they are hereby authorized e~ to afc~r 
and required as foon as conveniently may be after the faid Survey tam the Right 
('f · · ·{h l ·b of Common, 1 any al e -rhoughr neceffary to be made) Ihall have been laid' 
before them, and if 110 Survey Ihall be thought neccffary to be made, 

5 then, as loon as conveniently may be after the Pafllna of this Alt 
to • 0 

' C examme into, fettle, atccrtain, and determine the Rights of 
ommon of and in the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, 

, Sheep 
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Sheep'"~_ 'Cbtnmons, Common Hutlts, tnd l()tlt'1t \\raat'! 
Gro11ods., .which all and every or any Perfon or Ptrfons,:or tt\eir . 
fpeftivc Tcrvat\t or,Tcnanu, or a·nY. other Peirfon or Pufons; cfoimt:· 
or to claim from, by? .or under, or 1~ Truft for- them te(p(&iv~ly, oo! _ 
haye, or,c~JUld., '!r might, ~r would 11!. T1~1e: to c°.~ne !ev.cra}ly _:ind re. 
f ptilively be 11,utled to hold and emoy 1n tht f.ud 'Comraon J:ield~, 
Mcado'fi (;rounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common- Hra·hs, at1d' 
other Walk Grounds, in cafe rhis Alt bad not been made : And the 
faid Commiflioncn, or any ~htet ormore uf them, fhalt then frt 

and allot the ':)llt and, aUot_ in ~he, faid _Cb11Jmon Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep. 
Lfi ands, P.art Downs,Comh1ons, Common Heaths, and othcrW aftc_Grounds, fo mucli , 
or growing . 
Fuel, or fueh Part or-Patts thereof as fball appear to them to be fufficienr 

and to be conveniently fituate for the prcfet-\'Hl[t~nd railing Furze, Turf 
or other Fuel, for the Ufe of the fcveial Perfons who fhall then ap: 
pear to the faid Comtnilliohcrs, or any '.fhr.aee or more of them, to 
be in titled to a Right of Common in "the faid, Common Fields, Mea 
dow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and other 

and the Reft W afte Grounds : And the faid Commiflioners, or any Three or more 
~o the Perfons of them, fhall in the next Place allot, a(hgn, and fct oat, by proper 6 
mterelled. Metes and Bounds, unto and for all and every P1. rfon and Perfous who · 

fhall then appear to the faid CommiiTioners, or any Three or more. 
of them, co be inrirled to a Right of Common, or to have or be 
'intitlcd to any other Property in the faid. 1rJOmmon Fklds, Meadow 
Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, 'and other 
Wafte Grounds, fuch Part, Share, and Proportion., or Parts, Shares, 
and Proportions, of and in the Refidue and Remainder of the faid 
Common. Fields, Mcatiow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Com 
mon Heaths, and other W afle Grounds, as they- the faid Cormnif 
fioners, or any Three· or more of them, fhall judge and determine 
ought to be allotted, afligncd, and fer out to him; her, or them, in 
refpccl: of his, her, or their Rights of Co1?,1m011, -or in· refp.:ll: of 
his, her, or their having or being intitled to any other Property in' 
and upon the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs; 
Commons, Common Heaths, and other WaA:c Grounds, without 
giving any undue Preference to any of the Parries intcrdkd in rhe 
Divifion and Inclofure intended to be made by virtue of this 
All: in ref pell: to the Allotments to be made to them .; and al I fu.ch 
Allotments Ihall be made jufily and equitably, and without Partis 
lity, due Regard being always had to the -~ality as well as to rhe 
Quantity of the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep 
Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and other Wafte Grounds, 7 
and to the convenient Situation th er cot, fo to be allotted,_ a!Iigned, 
and let out unto and for the Benefit of all and cvc!y Perfon and 
Pcrfons who Ihall then appear to the faid· Commlflionere, or any 
Three or more of them, to be intirlcd to n Right~ of (:;ommon, or 

' tQ have or be intltled to any .other Property in the faid Con:mon 
f 11:lds, 



. tds , Mcado\V GreW)ds, · Sheep· Downs; · Co»:ifhons; Commol 
Fie h; and other Waft~ Grounds, · · Heat s, · . 
. i b for prevcnti~g all hitferences 'and Di(putes. rela.ting to the Commifiion.: 

. . rion and Inclofure of the faid Common Fields, Mc:adow Grounds, ers to make al 
Di\l I Downs (;OJI1mons, Cotpn;ion Heaths, and other Wafte Award. 
Sheep ds ,t;e 'it fUtt~tf enacteb, That within the Space of Six 
9rzunda: Months after the faid Commiffioners fhall have com. 
Ca c~ and finifhed the Divifion and Allotments .of the faid Common 
te~~s Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common J;arh;, and other Wa!le Grounds, purfuant to the Directions of this 
!\cl: they {ball form and .draw up,· or- caufe to be formed and drawn 
• , an A ward 9r Infirument thereof in Writing, which Ihall ex-" 
u~~Cs fpecify, . and contain the <l!!antiry · and Contents in Statute 
M~afurc of the Acres, Roods, and. Perches contained in the faid 
fcveral Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Com- 
mons Common Heaths, and other W afte Grounds, fo intended to 

8 be di\·idcd and inclofed, and the ~antiry of each and every Part 
· and Parcel thereof which Ihall be affigncd and allotted to each of 

the fevcral Parties intitled to a Right of Common, or having or 
claiming any other Property in the faid Common Fields, Mea 
dow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and 
other W ~fie Grounds, with proper Defcriptions of the Situations, 
Buttals, and Boundaries thereof, and other convenient Certainties for 
the better diftinguifuing and afcerralnlng the rcfpell:ive Parts and 
Proportions of and in the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds. 
Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and . other W afte 
Grounds fo to be allotted, afligned, and fee out, unto and for the 
fcveral Parties ; 1nd Three or more Parts of fuch A ward or Inftrn 
merit {hail be fairly wrote or ingroffed upon Parchment, and Ihall 
QC: figned and fealed by~ the faid Commiflioners, or any Three ot 
more of them, and Ihall be. delivered to fuch Perfon or Perfons, or 
otherwife difpofed. of, as the faid Commiflioners, or any Three or 
more of them, fhall think fit; but One of fuch Parts Ihall within 
Six Calendar Months next after- rhe fame iliall be ftgned and fealed 
~e inrolled with the Clerk of, the Peace for the County. of Vorftt, to 
~he end Recourfe may be had. to the fame by any .Pafon or Perfons 
1,n~erdkd therein , for the lnfpcCiQJl .and ,Perufal whereof the Sum 
of One Shilling fhall be paid, and no. more., ; and a .true Copy there- 

9 of, or of any .Part" th~reof (for which no more than Four Pence a 
, Sheer, accounting Scventy-twQ Words to each Sheer, Ihall be paid) Ihall 

be allowfd and .aJl~i~t~d in all CQ~rt$ yvhacfoever as legal Evidence 
~fthc fame; ~nd fuchAward fo made by the faid Commlffioners and wrofed as afo,.-1=(aid,>(h.ai1 be bindiag. and conclufive to all and 'every 
C er 00 and ?~~f~s •~Y r\V~fS in~reft~d. i~. or in titled to. a Right of 

· ommo~, qr ,!l~vti11.or arur.~way ,cia,n:»ng an,. other .P.1;9pcrty in the 
~ .._ B faid 
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/aid Common Fields, Meadow Gr~nds.,~~>l>t,\/ns~ P'i>ntWtdn~ 
Common Heaths, ~nd oth~r Walle ~r~~sp 1tlntir attd1c"~ry, ot tl'tel, 
feveral and refpecbvc Heirs, Succcilors, ,Bxtc~~.ts, Adrnin\fil-!it r 
arid Affigns. 1f · /J d , !·.~, .. ,(' ' ·1r ~rs, 

,j f, ' 

Arter the Ex- Qtib be it futtl)ti emuttb, That irn~ediately after the Execu. 
ecution of the tion of the faid A ward or Inftrument all Righr of Common in ove :~rd ;11 and upon the fald Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Down:· 
c:~~:n to Commons, Common Heaths, and other Wafie Grounds, Ihal] cea£: 
eeafe. and be extinguifhed ; and from thencefsrth the £-aid' feveral Parri~: 

and all Perfons claiming or to claim by, from, or under ·or In Truft 
for them rcfpefrively, and all and cverJ other1, Perfofi and Pd-tons 
who would. or might be inrirled to any Right of Common, or to 

. have and enjoy any other Property in t~e .,fai~ . Ce>tl\m°tn ~~Ids, 
Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Con1m6n,i1 · t!di\.1Moh HHtths 
and other Wafie Grounds, in cafe this Act had not beeri m~de filali 
from time to time and at all Times thereafter hold- and 'tnjby the 
feveral ~ nd ref pellive Parts, Sha res, and Proportions of the faid 10 
Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Corrtmons, Com 
mon Heaths, and other Wafic Grounds, which {hall be fo allotted 
afligned, and fee · out unto and for him, her, or them; or any ot' 
them, according to fuch refpective Determinations, Divifions~ Allot 
ments, and Amgnments fo to be made as aforefaid in Severalty, to 
the fame U.fes, and for the fame Eftate and Inrereft, Eflates and In 
terefts, and fhall enjoy the fame Rights, Privileges, and Exemp 
tions, and fubjel\: and liable to rhe fame Rents, Charges, and other 
Incumbrances, as the: fame fcveral Parties, and all Perfons claiming 
or to claim by, from, or under, or in Trull for them, and fuch other 
Perfon and Perfons as aforefaid, do now hold or enjoy, or f11all or 
may at any Time or Times hereafter be intitled to hold or enjoy, any 
Lands or Tenements whacfoever lying or being within the Iaid In 
Parifh of 'W_infrith Newhurgh, or the Precincts thereof, i~ re 
fpell: whereof he, fhe, or they now is or are, or· would or might ac 
any Time or Times hereafter (in cafe this Aa had not been made) be 
inrirled to a Right of Common, or to have and enjoy any other 
Property in the faid Common· Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep 
Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and other Wafte Grounds; 
and the faid feveral Parties, and all Perfons claiming or to claim by, 
from, or under or in Truft for them, and fuch ocher Perfon and Per 
fons as aforefaid, fhall accept and take the {ame in Lieu of and in full 
Satisfaction of and for his, her, and their fevcral and refp~ltive Rights u 
of Common or other. Property in the aforefaid Common Fields, 

, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and 
other Walle Grounds, within the Space of Six Calendar Months 
next after the Execution of the faid Award 'ot Inftrument, and pub 
lick Notice _given in rhe Paci(h Church of.Winfrilh Newburgh a~~d· 

Jdl ' ' ® 



:ti ... ~1~t,,A1~inlW,c4~ after Divine S~rvice,. and a,Jike No; 
ft,w,,i~t.J,titini AffibJe(J?liim.Hthe' ~oor of the Iaid .Parifh Church for lf~·J.,,, ri,mf~, J11~di/.ay the'!fa1d Cotnmiffioner~, or any Three or 
r ,,f~t:t} 'rh.em, which Notice the faid Commiffioners are hereby re .. 
mor d · fc b · d. I A d · · uircd ro fign an · give or cau e to e given accor ~ng y : n 1n 
q G any Perfon (11:all ocgkct or refute to accept his or her Share or 
i~I~tment Shares or Allotments, wlthin the Time before mentioned, 
then eve~y r erfon ro. ncglclling or refuftng Ihall be total~y excluded 
nom having or recemng any Benefit or Advantage by this Acl, and 
alfo froqtjlJl,Y Efic\tc, I_ntcrcft, or Right of Common, or other Pro- 
~rry what(qcvc:;r,, ,of,. ·m, or to the Lands o~ Grounds affigned ~r 

~llotrcp to ~PY, ether Perfon or Pcrfons by virtue of or under this 
Ad. 

gtJO be ·(t.f(lr,tf1eJ clmuttb, That the Lands and Grounds which R~fpe~ing 
fhall be alJott~. tQ,aQy of the faid Proprietors, and the Lands, Grounds, f!1!an 
and old lncle>fures which fhall be taken in Exchange in purfuancc of , 
this Aa; in· Lieu or in Refpecl: of any Lands, Grounds, and old In .. 
clotures now belonging to fuch Proprietors, which are Ciftertian 

12 Lands, fhall, from and for ever after the. making of the faid Award 
or Icflrumcnr, be and be deemed to be Ciflerrlau Lands though the 
fame were not before CUlercian Lands, and fhall be held by and 
under the fame Exemptions from the Payment of Tythes as the 
Ciflerrian Lands, Grounds, · and old Inclofures, in Lieu or in Refpecl: 
whereof fuch Allotments or Exchanges !hall be made, are now held ; 
and that any Cifterrian Lands, Grounds, and old Inclofures which. 
!hall be allotted to any of the faid Proprietors, or given in Exchange 
as aforefaid, in Lieu or in Refpecl: of any Lands, Grounds, or old In 
clo1ures now belonging to Iuch Proprietors, which are not Ciftertian 
Lands, fhall, from and after fuch A ward or lnftrument fhall be made, 
be and be deemed to be fubjccl and liable to fuch and the fame Sort 
ofTythcs, and to fuch and the fame Dues, Duties, Payments, and 
Modufes for and in refpcll of Tythes, as the Lands, Grounds, and 
old Inclofures, in Lieu or in Ret~~ea: whereof fuch Allotments or Ex 
changes fhall be made, were fobjclt and liable to. · 

inb be ft fUttlJtf. cenattttl, That all and every Perfon and Per- Allotment~ to 
Ions who fhall, within the Time before-mentioned, accept of the be ht~ wbth_ 
Share or Allotment, Shares or Alloimeo«, to be affigncd or al- ::~., and • 
lotted to or for him her or them by vircue or in purfuancc of this dffcharged of 
Alt, and alt and c~cry 'Perfon and Perfons claiming or to claim ~~~~:~. 
~Y, from, or under, or in Truft for them refpell:iveJy, fhall from 
tune to time and at all Times thereafier hold and enjoy the fe- . 13 
tral and refpetl:ive Parts, Shares, and Proportions of and in the · 
aid Common Fields, Meadow Gronnds, Sheep Downs, Commons. - 
Colllmon Heaths, nn.i other Wafte Grounds, (o to be allotted, 

affigncd 
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,mgned, and {et out to or for him, her, or'. th'elll,' or ady of 'th ' 
without any Claim, Title, or Oifiurban~e to, be 1Tad~ or g~ven 00:m, 
Anotha, ani! f r<'cli a~d difchargcd for ever !lter~aftl:t /jf ind from :~ 
and all. Manner of Rtghts of Common therein, whtch any other pr r 

1 

P 
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«,t future Owners, or ropnetors, or ccup ers o . . any Lands · . 
Tcll"'!'ent• within t~e faid ln-Parifh of. ~infrith · Newbur ~' 
or within the Prccm~s thereof, or w_h1~h any ~th~r Perfo~ 
or Pcrfons, not having any Lands within the. faid In-Pari{h 
er the Prccinlls thereof, but who may claim a . Rig11t to dcpafiur~ _ 
any Sort of Cattle or Sheep on any of the faid Common Fields 
.Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and 
other Wa(\c, Grounds, now have or hath or could or · ntioht in any 
wife claim therein in cafe this Alt had not been made. 

0 

Tr11ftees t~ 10jOtilbt1J al'm8!~, IUb bt it fUftlJtf cfnatttb,. That the 
acceptAllot- Guardians, Husbands, Truft.ees, Committees, or Attornies of any 
ments for I'. b . M' d C b d Pcrfotts inca- Perfon or Pcr1ons eing mors, un er overture, . cyon the Seas 
,able, . or 'othcrwife incapable by Law to accept any fuch Aflignments 0; 

Allotments fo to be made as aforefaid, Ihall be . and · are hereby 
enabled and required to accept thereof for the Ufe of fuch Pcrfon 
or Pcrfons fo incapacitated as aforefaid ; and alfo that any- Perfon or 
Pcrfons intitlcd to any fuch Affigmcnts or Allotments as aforefaid 14 
as Tenant or Tenants for Life or Lives, fuall ~c t.nd is and ar~ 
hereby rc{pellivcly enabled to take and accept of fuch Affignmeots 
or Allotments fix the Ufe of rhemfelves, and: of thofe in Reverfion 
or Remainder, expedant on the Determination of the Eftatc or 
Eilatcs of fuch Tenant or Tenants for· Life ot Lives; and like 
wife that any Perfon or Perfons intitled to any fuch Affignments or 
Allotments as aforefaid, in Remainder or Expeclancy, upon any pre• · 
cedent particular Eftat·c {hall, upon· the Neglctt or Rcfufal of any 
Tenant in Poffeffion, or any Perfon intitled to fuch precedent par 
ticular Eftate, be and is and are ref pecl:ivcly hereby enabled to ac 
cept of fuch Affignments or Allotments in lieu or infiead of any 
fuch Tenant or Perfon fo intitled and neglectiug or refuflng i and 
every fuch Acceptance Ihall be and is hereby .declared to be valid 
and effectual to, all Intents and Purpofes whatfocver ; any 'J;'lling 
herein contained to the contrary notwi<hllanding. , ., ' 

but not to 1&iobibeb alto, That the Non-claim or Non,..acceptance of any r:~~u:;:Je:bc Guardian, Husband; Trufiee, Committee, or Attorney, fhall _not 
Difability re, exclude or prejudice the Claim or Acceptance: of any ·Infant, Lunauc_k, 
moved, Ideot; Fe~-Covtrt, or any other Pcrfon 1undct' any other .o~f- 

ability or 1.ntapacity as aforcfaid, who &all ,claim or·accept within 
Twelve Calendar Months after fech Difabiliry or 'Incapacity {hall be 
removed, or of any Perfon or Perfons intittcd as Heir or . in ~e- 1 

maindcr aft.er the Death of any i>crfon dying undet fuch .D1fabiicy 
5 

or 
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ape<i,y, wbo ihall cJ"m ·.~\ a~~pt wit'hln T\lf c.J,,~ Cilti,da,r. :i:tt .it~ his,, h,c(f Q1 t~Clf t}gn~ '1\tle., 0): lqte(eff"113Jl haV<; de- 

fcc:n~d~ ve/J.Cf, .JJ,S ~q, . 1 

.· . b ti~·. ,'<uttJJ,r -~aett'O,. That the ~foref~id t~of •. ~nd'',.he~eaor 

V·1qr .. ,:,··. "'i" . c(Qr~ Q~~Q, 'l!1Q all ~~d every. other Pcrfo.n an<f Pc;r. - ·~." nkd VTicahr to 
JC~ . &hr ""· M , , .· , . • I d T h p , . f . .,. e yt es fc. ns who is oe- ire U).t.kt ~ • to a~y,. yt CS qr. roporti~Qs ,~ ·. Tytlu;s ofthelnclo- 
\atfocvcr ad6og QUt Qf ~ Wllhi.n. the fa_l? In-P.nth · of rm.lures. 

fi~ilh Newllllf,h, and theie refpecbvc; l!e1:s, · S1,1c~dfors, Exe.;. 
cutors, ,t\.dm.il~thatqr:;, or ~ffign~, {J1all from tune ro t~mc and ~t all 
T'mcs· hcreafccr be re(pechvely intitled to have, receive, and en 
. l the fam~ an.d sh~·hkc Kind of Tythes and Ponions of Tyrbcs, and 
~;yrhe fame Excfl'lpt\QQS, Prlviteges, and Payments in lieu of Tythes; 
out of and tfCHH t~i; feveral and rcfpc~hve Pans, Shares,' and. Pro, 
poriians Q·f tlw f'1iJ Common Hdds, Meadow Grounds, Sheep 
Downs, Con1mQm, Common Heaths, and other \Valle Grounds, fQ 
to be allott,,da ,114;,n~d, and fer out as aforefaid, as the fame Ihall 
aimually Qr otherwifc <).rif~, and as the Iaid Rector and Vicar, and 
fuch ot~, Perfon and Pcrfons as aforetaid, now is or arc inritled to 
have arid receive c;>,l.\t of and from the. Lands already inclofcd in the 
faid In Parifh of Winfrit/J Newburgh. 

IO . J1Qbibeb il'1J8ff.i T,h1t whenever the faid p artics, or anr or If Arable 
either of them, to whom fu~h Allotnu;nt or Allormcnts Iha! be !'e~~:J i~~~ 
made ~ pfos,f";·si", fhaU (;Q,l)VCft any Pal't of the antienr, now Paflure an 
Ullint;lofoq ... ~r~blt; Lan\,;\s of the Premifcs, which fbaJl UC liable to annual ~ent 
the Paym~nt ~f Tyth~s. to the faiq ~ecl:or and Vicar, into Paflure or ;Y~~e~~id for 
Mcapow Ground for Uairy Cows or Black Cattle, then the faid Par- 
ties and ~vrrs ~{ them Ihall from time to rime pay for every Acre 
of fuch L~,\ds f<.> converted unto the faid Rector of Wirifrith Ne,w. 
/Ju.rgh and hi& S1,1cc\[qrs, and to the Iaid .Vicar of L'a.mpden and his. 
Succeffors, ~b~ yea;rly Sum of Three Shillings, by Two equal half- 
yearly Payments, on Lady-day and Michaelmas da.l; · the Firf] Pay- 
menr to be made refpell:ively on fuch of the faid Days as fhall hap· 
pen next after the converting fuch Lands a~ aforefaid, and fo in Pro- 
portion for a gtcatcr or lefs ~ntity than an Acre ~ which Iald Pay ... 
~cnt of Three Sbillings Ihall be divided in Mam1er following ; that 
1~ to fay. One Shilling thereof fhall be paid to the faid Benjami" 
'lkor11tan. and hi~ Sqccefi'Qr&, an. d the other Tw .. o Shilli. ngs fh. all be. 
paid to !he faid William JYejlon and his Succeffors, a~ a Satisfatlion 
and Equ1valc1ilt' for their Corn Tythes that WOllld orhcrwife adfe 
out of fueh Lands in cafe the .fam~ bad remained Arable: Lands, 

iub be it f"t.tfMt ¢11tUlel) That if the faid rdipetUve ye.irly Rent how to 
17 Sums ofo Cl,,i1:lino . . . ~ . b d be recovered. . ne,~~ ilOP J~io Slullmgs a~1 Acre, fo to e~h.arge aJ1d 

pa\d a$ aforef~,d. o,: ,ny ran, thcrcQf, !hall be b~hind or uup~id aftq- 
C any 
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any of the faid Days of P ayment herdo//ippointcd;T t~an and fo ofte 
and from rime to time, as the _fame . ~allJforhappctt, It Ihall and rnt 
be lawful to and for the_ faid B1,ya'fJJJ.n1 'fhortff(l1li .and his su! 
ceffors, Rectors of Jllinfrtth. Newburg_h· }f~refu1d, and to and for 
the faid William Weflon and his Succdlors,.,V1cars.:of C•mpden afor 
faid rcfpell:ivcly, or their rdpecl:ive Leflees, to ~nter into and rake a:d 
diftrain the Goods, Chatre:s, and ~attle, which fhall be found on 
fuch Lands as aforcfaid ; and the ~1C\refs then and th_cre found and 
taken, to fell and difpofe of, returning the Overplus (1f any) on De. 
mand, to the Owner or Owners thereof, after all Charges paid. 

Rules to be 9-Utl be it fUttl)et <!l;natteb, That the faid Commiffioners . or 
obferved in any Three or more of them, in making the aforefaid Allotment; to 
!~~~n;.~~ts the feveral Parties interdled,r ~}l opb~erve

81
the followping Rule i 

Right of that is to fay, That the rcipecnve at ts, rares, or roportions, 
Common, &c. which fhall be allotted, affigncd, and fer our unto and for fuch 

of the faid Parties who arc or may be int it led to a Right of 
Common, or to have or enjoy any other Property in the faid Com 
mon Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common 
Heaths, and other Watte Grounds, fhall be computed, regulated 
and adjuflcd in Manner following; that is to fay, in the faid Cvmmo~ 
Fields and Sheep Downs by and according to the Parts and Pro 
portions of the Arable Lands lying in the faid Common Fields, 18 
which the faid Parries refpedively now are, or, at the Time of fach _ 
Allorrnenrs Io as aforcfaid to be made {hall be intitled to; and in the 
faid Meadow Grounds, Commons, Common Heaths, and other W aftc 
Grounds in the faid In-Parifh of Winfrith Newburgh, according 
to the Sum or Sums of Money which the faid Parties and each of 
them now ftand charged with towards the Relief of the Poor of the 
faid Parifh of Winfrith Newburgh for and in refpell: of his, her, 
or their Lmds lying in the faid In-Parifh, and having Right of Com 
mon, in and by the prefcnt Poors Rates of the faid In-Parifh. 

Roads to be 
ftt out, 

Qnb be it futtl)et cfnaflel), That the Iald Commiffioners, or 
any Three or more of them, fhall and may fct out and appoint pub 
lick and private High ways ch rough the faid Common Fields, Meadow 
Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and other 
Wa(le Grounds hereby intended to be divided and inclofed, and alfo 
private Horfe and Carriage Ways, to any Allotments to be made 
by virtue of this Afr, or to any old lnclofures lying and being 
within the faid In Pari_lli of Winfrith Newburgh, of fuch Size and 
Breadth, and co and for fuch Ufes and Purpofes, as the [aid Com· 
miflioncrs, or any Three or more of them, in and by their A ward 
fhall order a~d appoint ; and all fuch publick Highways (hall be fet 
out and remain Sixty Feet broad at the leatt between the Ditches or 
Fences (except Bridle Ways and Foot Ways); and that it Ihall not 

be 
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)awful for any~Pt~n,~Perf?ns, after_ the Excc~tion of the faid 
be d to u(d or ~laq1)cthetUfe~f 'any Highway, either old or new,. 

19 Ar~~~ or privare,\·ov~~ ~~iOf'Ot t?rough the Lands and Grounds' 
pu by· intended to 1bt'·.:d. Ivided- and inclofed, or any Pan, thereof. 
here · .. a.. 'H f C I C . h ' irhat on Foot;) OO)~lui I or cs, an e, or arr1~ges, or ot erwue, 
c h r than fech Highways as {hall be fo afcerralned, fer out, and' 
~

1 
~inrcd by the .taidlCommiffioners~ or any Three or more of them 

PP fore(aid ) and that all former Highways, or fo much thereof as 
~ !1 not be fot out and .appoinred as Highways, !ball be deemed Part 
; the Lands to be divided and inclofed by this Act ; and that all How !toads 0
ubt·1ck Highways and Bridle Ways, which Ihall be fer our and ap- ar~ tod be re- p o d . ffi pa1re • ointed by the fai Cornmi toners, or any Three or more of them, tall for ever thereafter be maintained and kept in Repair in the fame 
Manner as the refpcctivc publick Highways and Bridle Ways in the 
faid ln-Parifh of /1/?infrith Neu:/Jurgh are or ought to be repaired 
by Law; and that all the private Ways Ict out by the faid Commif 
fioncrs or any Three <)r more. of them, Ihall for ever thereafter be 
repaired and amended in fuch Manner as they (hall in their Award 
order and dircd. 

(.lfnb be tt fur1-1tcr <fnatteb, That the faid Commifiioners) or C 'ffi .« HJ omm, ion- 
any Three or more of them, Ihall and may and they are hereby ers to direct 
authorized and required to allot, direct, and appoint the feveral and the making of 
rcfpelti\'e Parts, Shares, and Proportions of the Fences and lnclofures Fences. 

'l.O which each of the Parties any way interefled in, or having any R'ght 
of Common in or upon the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, 
Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and orhcrWafte Grounds, 
is to make for or in refpdl: of the dividing, feparating, and inclofing 
the fame (except as herein after is mentioned); and alfo that the faid 
Commiffioners, or any Three or more of them, fhall and may direfr, 
fet out, and appoint all fuch Warcrcourfes, Ditches, Sewers, Bridges, 
Gates, and Stiles that arc to be made in and upon the Lands and 
Grounds to be di\'1dcd and inclofcd as aforefaid, and by whom 
the fame refp~·a,v~ly {hall be made, prcferved, repaired, and ·main 
rained for ever thereafter ; and fuch Allotments, Directions, and 
Appointments, fo to be made in relation to fuch Fences, Inclofures, 
~ ~rncourfes, Ditches, Sewers, Bridges, Gates, and Stiles, Ihall be 
inferred, dcfrribcd, and fer forth in the faid Award or Inflrumenr , 
and all fuch Allotments, Directions, and Appoinrmems fo to be 
made as aforefaid, fhall be binding to all and every Perfon and Perfons 
whom~oever any way intcretled in or intirled to a Right of Common, 
or ha\'rng or any WJY claiming to be intitled to any other Property in 
the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, Commons, 
~ommon Heaths, and other \\Talle Grounds, their and every of their 
~,0·~ral and refpeclivc Heirs, Succcflors, Executors, Adminiftrarors, and igns, 
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' Fence~ by ' ~, llt it fatlJ.ltt Cnactet,, T~·- ""A!ff,.~-:«1fT'1elve· :::!d~~ to C~ ~~h. ~ ·~e1: t;h.c, E~-liQ~~a .. ~~~f-4td.Ti±_~as. .i.:.. ~~94'\~w. i, or· w~bj, ,,~ Ol"Qr tQnvc~m "!' ... ~. ~. , ..,.......,. ...• """: ,a,,._ ~~ .. 

mi{uoaJi(rs,, QI! aa~ Th(ce OJ! mQ,e Qf them, Qi all t~k: tlt,i .. ~. f~.veral 
Par,ce,l~o.fLan.d .. tR.·CCC.~J affigµe4and allorte4 fh~be o.1cl9,·,·M4 .. ~dgcd 
dit.~be<l, an4 fen~cd, by the ftv.i,al Pe1f~s tQ W~ thcl iJMff ~Jl 
be tcfpctl~~elii aifilgp,CA ind allotted, 1n, l4clt ¥~-~~ M .\~fr· f~d 
CQrninH.flQll¢tS,, er aay. 'fhr(C o~ mose of thQBl, J.ll tbqir 4:w;ud °'. lslilrQaWnt !hall dire~ a»d affOJ.P•· 

Gapa.. •ioibeJ>i alwa,, ,, 'filtt eonvenient Openings fhall be, ,,, Jl ~' 
left. faid. F~ntcs. and }ll)C;l9(ures for tl~ Space of Twelve (;~l~a,: ~~bs 

ru:xt enfuin& the 11xe,ution of tbe faid ~ wa~dor I_nfirum.cnt. ot for:f~Q 
other 'iOU:vewcnt Space of Trme as the faid CQmro11lioners,, o,: aAJy Three 
or more of them, {hall think fir, for rbe Paifagc of Cattle, Catts,. a~d: 
Carriag<s through the fame, unlefs the feveral Parties intcrdkd j~ 
the faid intended Oivifion and luclofure fi1al1 agree th~t the fa'11c fuall 
be ti>oner mad~ up and . ll.}clo!cd •. 

!i';. c::~::;
0
. aub bt tt futtl)eJ <fU,atte1J

8
, Thfiat in cLafe adny Pc

0
rfon or Pcrfoas, 

fence,..fer- to whom or to, wbo.i.c 1c or ene t any an .. or . rcnnd fbaU by 
fonsintei.eW virtue of this Atl be alloned {orb er than and ~xc.ept t~ fai.d Benj~ 
••1clttir. Tharnton and h~ Succc[ors, Rectors of "1!111/r,th Nr.w/J11rgh, aiul 

th(, i~d Wil/i4m IJf eflrm and his SucccJ!or~, V rears of C11mpd•). !hall re 
fuk or neglctt, within Twelve Calendar Months. next after the: ~ignin& 
and Scaling the faid Award or lnQrumcnr, to inclofe and feoce the u 
{evcral P.an~els of Land fct our and allotted to him, her, or: them 
xefpcdivcly as aforefaid, in fuch Manner as. the f~id CommiifliQners, 
Qr. any Tbree or more of them, Ihall order and appcint, it fhall and 
may be lawful to and for the Perfon or Perfons interefled in the Land$ or Grounds next adjoiniiog to the Lands or Grounds 'alloeted to che. 
Pei:foo or Perfons fo refufing or negklting, to exbi~_ a Complaint in 
Writing again!\ fuch Perfon or Perfons before One to~ more of his. 
Majcfty's Juftices of tile Peace for tbc faid Counry of 'Dor.fat, not 
being, interefted in the Lands or Grounds fo to be inclofed and fenced 
as aforefaicl, who lllay fummon the Parties concerned, examine into 
the Narurc of the Complaint. and examine all prope.r Wimetfcs upo~_ 
Oath; and after fuch Summons .and Examination fuall and may, it 
he or they fhall fee Cauf e, order, dirca, and appoint the Peefon or 
Perfons, exhibiting fuch Complaint, to ip,clofe and fence the Allot• 
ment or A:llqrmems of the Perfco or Perfoas fo neglc{ting or re 
fufing; and alfo Ihall and may a by Warrant under his or their Han? 
and Seal ot Hands and Seals, dirct\cd to t.he Pc.rfon or Perfons cxh1• 

biting fuch Complaint, caufe the Charges and Expcnccs of tb.c iu· 
doling and fencing of the Allotm,cnt or Allotments Q{ the Pcrfon or 
Perfons fo refufing or neglecting (Demand being fir(\:' made tbc:r¢o( 

bcfoii: 
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fi . Ont· ot moro ~cr~dibl'c Witnefs or •Witne1fes) to be levied by 
~ ~refs ,aitdSalc't,P•thl-~C>Ods · and 'Chattels of the' Pcrfon or Pe,r~ 2

3 Ddt.r~o ncgletling"t>rf1f .. •.,tffififlg. to pay the. fame, rendering. the Over .. 
fons (if any) to rhcr8,yn~r or Owners of fQc~ Goods and Chattels; 
plus dedutlin" the ')Coils and Charges of takmg and making fach 
t~~~cfs·or.Diftre~s, ·and felling the fame, or otherwifc lhaU and· may, 
b ·any Writing under his or their Hand and Seal o~ ~.ands and Seals,. 
a~thorize and .impower the Perfon or Pe_rfons, exh1b1tmg fuch Com- 

I int to enter into and upon the Premifes fo to be allotted to fuch ~::[o~ or Perfons refufing or ncglecH,ng to pay as. aforcfaid ;_ and to 
kc and receive the Rents and Profits thereof ref pethveJ y, until there 

~ or thcrcwjth the Charges and Expences of the inclofing and fencing 
r6e Allormcntor Allotll)cnts of the Perfon or Perfons fo refuftng or ne- 
ltding ro pay as aforefaid ; and alfo all Cofls, Charges, and Expences 
!ccafioned by or attending fuch Entry upon and Pcrcepdon of the Rents 
and Profits of the fame Premifes fhall refp~frivdy be fulJy paid and fatif- 
ficd. ~ 

1010billell al~atf, aub be it futtfJer <ll;tt~tte~, 1;hat the Lands ~:fYl~te~s 
and Grounds which Ihall be allotted to any ot the faid Owners or holder,Lands 
Proprietors who are Copyholders of the faid Manor_ of Jl:infrith New- to beinclofcd 
!Jurgh, or arc Leafeholders for Y cars decerminable on One or more :rt~~ J:!r 
Life or Lives, or Widowhood, fhall be hedged, ditched, and inclofed and fuch Co 
in {uch Manner as the faid Commiffioners, or any Four or more of pyholders or 

11.. I d d d · .o. d 1· E I b Lcafeholders. ~4 them, fhal or_ er an irect , an t 1c xpence t iereof {hall c borne 
and paid by the Lord of the faid Manor of Winfrith New/Jurgh and 
the taid Copyholders or Lcafcholdcrs refpellively, i~ fuch Propor 
tions as the faid Comauflioncrs, or any Four or more of them, Ihall 
order, direct, and appolnr. · · 

llnb be it fUttlJer <ll;nalteb, That all the Charges and Expences of For defraying 
obtaining and pa fling this A~ Ihall be ~orneand ~aid by thefaid Edward~~\:;i;,.~:e• 
Wtld and Gtorge Clave!/, 1n Proportion to their feveral and refpellive 
Efiates and Interefls; whether in Pofleflion or, Reverfion, in the Lands 
and Grounds hereby, intended to be divided and inclofed ; and all the 
Cofls, Charges, and Expences of furveying, meafuring, dividing, and 
allotting the .Lands and Grounds fo to be divided and inclofed as afore- 
f~id, and all the Charges of the faid Commiffioners, and other nece1fary 
Charges and Expenccs in, about," and concerning the Premifes, lhall 
b~ borne and d~frayed by the feveral Parties interefled, or having a 
Rrght of Common in. the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, 
Sheep Downs, Commons, Common Heaths, and other Wafte Grounds 
refpcdivcly (except by the faid Redor and Vicar and their refpc_llive · 
Succdfors, whofe - Charges and Expences therein Ihall be borne :m4 
defray~d by the faid Edrzcard Weld and George Clave//, in Proportion 
to thcar rcfpcllive E.Rates and, Inrerefls as atoretaid) in Proportion to 

D. the 
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How to be 
recovered. 

' 

9ni t,e itlmtl}i, enaat•1 Tliar. Hi td~ any fttfd\i ot Perfont 
td wfiom· ~'/ Atl6tMetit et-~ Alfotmehts lbitl le 11\~de by vinu: 25 
cf fhis Atl, fl!lill rtrofe M. tt8gtt"it to· ~'iy llts~ htt,_ ar the'ir Shatc 
alhiPfdpe'fftbn, Sflatis ~ntl Pi6pbt'1orB c;,f the. eofts i"ffd· Char11es tif 
futv'cjm•; trltafutirrg, divld!irtg-,; an~ a~lutting. tile Lands and 6r;unds 
to l>e tii;tdtd and allotted. a9 afottf .iid~ and the. Cliatg~s of tbt faid 
C6tnn1iffionets; and other nttdfaty Cfiatgd and Expct,i:es in 
alJtmt; and cortcetnirig die Ptcl'fi1fos, within a certain Time to b~ 
Umittd by die faid Corlm'liffidncts, ot atif T,hr~e or more af them, to 
filch Pcrfon or Pe1fdns as they, or any 'Thr_ce or more of them, fhall 
apptiint to receive the fatne ; . then t11c fa11d Commiffioners, or any 
Three or more of them, {ball and may, by Warrant under their 
Hands and Seals, direded t~ __ apy P,rfon_ Qr P~rfon,s whomfoever, caufe 
tltf fatne to be levied by Biftrcfs ind Sale of die Goods and Chattels 
-of the Pcrfon or Perfdns fo negkttihg bt refufing to pay the fame 
r\!rid_~ting the dv,ctplus (if any) on Deman~, co. the Owner or Owner; 
of flkh Goods and Chattels, after deducting the Cofts and Charoes 
bf takirlg and: r:na'kitig fuch Difttefs ot Diftrcifes and Sales or Sales. 

0 

Lea[es at • anlJ be it ftt-ttJJtt cfttadeb, That all and every Leafe and Leafe 
~ack _!ent to ~t Kack-rent fubfi(hng of all or any Part of the Lands or Grounds 
e voi • hereby intended to be divided and inclofed, or any Right of Com 

trtdn in or upon the fame, and all other Agrecme·nrs at Rack-rent, fot 
any Time or Term therein, fhall, immediately . upon fuch Divifion 
and Allotments being made, and fuch Awar~ or Inftrurnent being 2, 
executed as aforefaid, or fo Coon thereafter as the faid Gon,mHlioners, 
or any Three or more of them, fhall by their laid· A wa'rcf or foffru 
h'l'erlt appoint, te~fe,. dctetHlffi£-, and tie void, the 1et}:tcEfi\Tt Owners 
ot J;>top·rretbrs1 wllb nave p1\idc ;rrty fdtl~ Leafe or LcJfd', Agreemi:nit 
bt Agretmehts-,. making ft.tch S,ki'i,faffioh ib Ilich Hii, Her, or their 
rcfpccl:h,·¢ Leflee or tctrccs, T.<:ll'.t11t or Te'd~11ts1 as the fa,d Con'lmif· 
ftti~cts', ot artt Three oe thore off~!=n,, Chall afccrtain ~~ tc:ifonablc 
t~ ~c! ~aid tofut~ L~tftt or Lc~~c~, 'tbi~M dr Tcl'lilbts~ d11 ,S;~count 
tltcreol=' or as an Equivalent for tHe fatt:ic. ,:. ; . . 

Perfons who · lnU ~e ti t'Mtt,tt ~riatftW, . Tliat ih. cafe ft {l'J\i\l ap~tar, 6,e' ~::~:;a~fud fot~. _fodi ~i.me a's. the faid C6mrii ffibt'hs, or iri'y 'Fl1re~ or more 
but have of tfl'ertl, ftl'all have executed· their A ward· or' lH{huntent, rhat 
~~~~~~ to ,itiY Per~<>!'f or Perfons, having no' Lands w~liin · tl~o faid In-Pa.l'ilh 
have an Al- (j'.f ,Winflith Newburgh. or the Prec.iitlts tlideof, hath •. or h3\C :I 
towan~e for Rigl:ir, or d'oth or do claim to depaflure any Sbrt of C'.atdc or Sheep 
fuch Right. upon any of the laid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Do,\'ns, 
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. , .. ;. ... ' ctim\lfid ~\,.:.~;\ptu'i>ii .#~tHf, an~. tjthe~ .W:l'~e Giottnds 
P .. ~. ·wr:ir,.·.1~in .......• ~ ... ''.· ·.·.· ... ;~. · .. I·< ·.·.o.:~.: C. ·g·;····is·.. -~.:·.re·(;·· ~. jd, .. }~~ .. ~. ·. fl\·5.ii,.it !Ji. ·~1~.·.· an·&· . ifUy to tawfuI £b)'*~ , qr ,~~c. ~~1~ C~tp~~.~lli.?ne_r!JI. or a~,~ ~~·rt~ <'r rn,dr'e 
bi :tic'af. anltt,ieY .. a.re ).i ~J .. ~l>·y·· ,~!~ .. ·.o·r.1zea .. a11~ ... ,trrlp~wcre·d. r9 affign 
~ .. t rc t dut \}nlQ !P4 tQr J\1.,n Pc~(s>n '°~ Per,fon~ ~ny Part or P af'ts of 
a.·
nd

.·.,\r. C .. ···
10!···~·

1

··.·.···.•
9 

.• ·.·.:.•n.~.j.c".i.~ •. l.,··.M ..•• · ... 1e .. ~ .. a·d···o .... ;.·y,·.··· ,G.· .ro. u.'.·n .. '.d.s, .. SQee.·pD .. o·w·'.· ns. ,c .. · .. o.· m·· .. tn .. ·t1>.hs, .th; ,fa~Ori ' ch,&s, a:rt~ 1 ~t~cr 1 \y ~He, G,r~u~d§ /'o !<> b~. pivi,~\d /na In- ~ ·f d as a or~tli1c1, •·tt (udi. _Ma~ner as they the raid tomn1iA1on~t~, or 
'J.7 c; tfitcc·o~'intfre, -~r (heti~, flla1l tlii'nk 1it, hi Lieu of or as an Equi- 

~.:l~nt tof .i'ubh ~tg~i:,~r C#lmon, . .· 
· ~ht~ f( ftti~~· ,aatfti,. ~hat irl ca~e ~nf Ditfer~trd: 6-r Dit- Commiffion~ 

, ut~. ffi~it 11trfe ~~~~t~. ¢fl. or ~111,. of the P~Hies intere~ctf ill the :in:0 t;t· 
fatd PivUt~ti ind,, ttt~idrtlrt; ~~th refp'ell: . to, -~e. Pternifes," -~~- arty putes. 
Mattel dt :rhtng lkr~~~ . ,on tamed C?.r confequent thtredn, or. 1:n ,ttla- 
tlon tH~t~(irtt~~ theJ.trti~ fhaU .be ~ttJullcd a~d . fin-ally dttcrmJ'1'led be, 
twee~· Y}1~ /ai~ P~~H~~.· d. ti~. every o. ·r, t~em,, 6y. rrr~ fald Comrntffi~ .. tiers, 
qr ftiY tfifte bt ~of~ o( ~l\'Cffl ; , a;rt(i It ~tU an~ tnay be lawful to and 
fbt tfte #id Cbm·ttft/tidfrets,, br any Three or more of them, and they 
arc·he~eby rmi,o~e#e~' i11 rli.ke .. t~e Exam~ar~on of ... ~itndle~ npon 

· Oath (wHic:h Oath. tHe fatd Cohimiffioncrs~ <?r any fhtee or. 1t\'6te of 
·them, ari hertb}' :ttrthbrtzed to adtrtlnifter) f~~ their bttr,ct .Into.rm:~. 
tion and Satisfall:ion in determining · fd~ll Difpures ot orttertnces ; 
and the D<:t~rm.!nat}~Q~ .of the (aid (?omO?Hliqpers, ~r ,any Three or 

·mor~ of thdm•MttlEiH,·fhaU be llitiding art,tfconclufive to aH and every 
the faid Paitits, therr aiid every of th'.,tir fct~fal and ref pttlive Heits, 
Succcllbis; JHcecritoi-s;' ~ih:hiniffrators, "and Affi'gns. . 

' ' 

iri\l'_ btJt.tutfl#f cftitltfyb,. 1'Jiat_it. lhati and ,nia}'. be f~\Vfril ~b Power for 
an. 

1
d for t~e,.l'.i. usl1an4~~ G~ard1ansj: !~qftees~ ¢~ ,Con\m1ttecs,, o_t f~r T~nants for 

any l'er~n .t>! Petf6ns a{hng as Gnard'1at1,, Tr~flees,, or. C<1tnm1ttees ~tt:r:~~ 
of o~ for ctny lnfan~s~ Ideots, Lanatlcks; Pemescovert, 6t P~tfoqs charge Al- 

28 beybnti. die Stas and ro and; for etety of th:e Owners of Land ltiotit lotments for 
of .c~rilniort, ·or' Othfr :Prbperty in: tl1e: fafd Field~ arid corrlri16\\:ill1e ~:~1,~0i~ 
Pla~es,~ere~y_ in~~n~ed 'to ,be ~ividcd'aµd inclofcd,, belng Te~~tit~ .. in clofe. 
Ta1lor.fu~.t.1fe, .t~~r Fot whon\ artr_Allormtnt ffiall be 11.1ade_rr'l .blli- 
fuanct o( .this AQ, .· t()· ch'arge .the Lands or Groan d's whidt iliarr fie fo 
alloue~ .to dt rot'. t~cm rt!pe,ctively . ~ith any Sutri or Sums' df M,'o'ney, 
bot exct~din~ Fotty, Shillmgs fdr evc~y Acte .of fuch ~a'nd or. Ground, 
to be paid tb fuch Pedoil or Perlbrfs as th'c fa1d. Comm1ffio11ers, or any 
!hre~ ~r m~~c ~f~ltcm:, fhal,~for fhat Pritp~fe n·ominate ot. ~.p~o1n,r, 
m o~d~r. tO. fs~ a~~~ctand dif p6f.e~ (?f fat .. t.he Purpofe of P~Y!Pb, ~~d 
dcfray1~g tht,1t rc~~~_ivb, Sb'a~s aµd. Proportions of t.h~ ~oft~, ~r~es, 
and !xptn~S' rfol'ef\itd, an'dof .d\b ,t:ha:1gts aiitJ Expehc~~ 6f ~hclohng 
and ~pl\div18ing lutH rands ot Grouhtls, and other kitcdfary l!xpcii~es 
attendifrg tht .faine J''. an'd fut fccurlng the Repayment 6f (o·ch Su'dl 'or 

1 ,.,- Sums 
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Sums of Money with Intereft, to grant, mortgage, lcafe,, or dcrnife 
the Lands or Grounds fo to be charged as aforefaid, unto fuch Perfc 
or Perfons rcfpe£\i\'ely, or their Truftees, as fhall advance fuch Mon~n 
for any Term· or ~umber of~ ~ars, fo as fuch . Grant _or Demifc :; 
made with a Provifo or Condition to ceafe and be void, or with a 
exprefs Truft to be furrendercd, wh~n fuch Sum or Sums of Money~ 
with the Intereft thereof, {hall be paid : And every fuch Grant, Mort 
gage, Leafe, or Demife of fuch La~d ?r Ground, ~r any Part or Parts 
thereof, to be made in purfuance ot thls All, l)iaH be good, valid, and 29 
effeclual in the Law for the Purpofes thereby intended, notwithfiand .. 
ing the Want of :ride in any Cuch_ Guard!ans, . Husbands, Trufiecs, or 
Committees, or m the·Pcrfons allmg as Guard1ans,. Truftccs,. or Com 
mittees, or in fuch Tenants in Tail or for Life; any Settlement, Will 
Truft, Ufe, Remainder, Limitation, or other Incumbrance of or con: 
cernlns the fame Land or Ground, or any Parr or Parts thereof, then 
in beilfg or capable of raking Effect to, the contrary notwithfianding: 
And the Intereft of the Money fo ~o be bor~owed Ihall be ~aid and kept 
down by the Perfon or Perfons m Po~efi1on for the Time being of 
the Land or Ground to be charged with fuch Money as aforefaid, fo 
that no Perfon afterwards becoming poffefled of fuch Lands or 

• Grounds {hall be fubjel\: or liable co pay any further or larger Arrear 
of Intercft than for One Year preceding the Time when the Title to 
fuch Poffdfion Ihall accrue or commence. 

Saving to 
Lord of the 
Manor. 

~JObibtb al\llatl, attb bt it furtl)tt cfuatttb~ ThJt nothing 
in this Alt contained fbal~ prejudice, lcffen, or defeat the Righr, 
Title, or lntereft of the faid Edward Weld, or the Lord or Lords of 
the faid Manor of U1infrith Newburgh for the Time being, or the 
faid George Clave/I, or the Lord or Lor~s of the faid Manor or reputed 
Manor of Langcotts and Eafi Foffell for the Time being, of, in, or 
to the Seigniories and Royalties incident and belonging to the faid 
Manors refpedlvely , bur that they the laid Edward /Yeld and George 30 
Clave/I, and all and every Perfon and Perfons claiming under . or in 
Truft for them, or either of them, as Lord or Lords of the faid Ma· 
nors, and all other Iucceeding Lords of the faid Manors of Winfrith 
Newllurgh and Langcotts and Eafl Foffe/1 for the Time being, {hall 
and may at all Times for ever hereafter have, hold, and enjoy all Rents, 
Services, Courts, Perquifites and Profits of Courrs, Mines, Goods, and 
Chattels of Felons and Fugirives, Felons of themfelves and put in 
Exigent, Deodands, Waifs, Ellrays, Forfeitures, and all other Royalties, 
Jurifdictions, Rights,_and Pie-eminences whatfoever to the fame Manors, 
or to the Lord or Lords thereof for the Time being, incident, appendanr, 
belonging, or appertaining ( other than and except the Mines, Del HS, 
and Q.!!_arries lying within and under fuch Parts, Shares, and Propor 
tions of the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Dowus 
Commons, Common Heaths, and other Wa£\:c Grounds as fhal: or 

nm 
' 
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be allotted an~ afligned _to th_e (everal o_thcr Freeholders and 
n,a~ s of Lands lying and being within the faid Manor of Winfrith ~·v;.b~rgh, or within the faid Manor or reputed Manor of Langcotts 
~ E ,fl Fojfell, or to any other Perfon or Perfons not having any 

an d. ~vithin the faid In-Parifh or Manors, or within the Precincts there, 
L;1~s:forcfaid, in Lieu of or as an Equivalent for fuch Right or Claim 
0 forefaid. and other than and except fuch Common of Paflure and 
as ;,r Comi~1on Rights as can or may be claimed by or belonging to 

31 ~t cLord or Lords of the faid Manors in and upon the Premifes fo 
t~~ended to be divided and inclofed as aforefaid) in as fu!l, ample, and 
b cficial Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as he, they, or any 
0;~hem, could or mig?t have held or enjoyed the fame before the 
Pafling of this Acl, or m cafe the fame had never been made. 

gut, be it futtlJet <fuatteb; That the faid Commiffioners, or ~otice to be 
any Three or more of them, fhall and they are hereby required to~vc~ of 
aive or caufe •o be given publick Notice in the Parifh Church of eenngs, 
Winfrith ~Newburgh aforefaid, upon fome Sunday immediately after 
Divine Service, of the Time and Place of their Firfi and every fubf e- 
qucnt Meeting for the Executing of this All-, at leafi Six Days before any 
fuch Meeting Ihall be held (Meetings by Adjournment only excepted). 

inb be· it futtl;Jtt «enatteb, That if any One or more of the In care of 
Commiflioners nominated and appointed in this Alt, or to be Death or 
clcded in Manner he:ein after mentioned, thall die or refute to ad, !~~ur~a~;0b:a 
then and fo often tr Ihall and may be lawful to and for the fur- chofen. 
vlving Commiflioners or Commiflioner, or the the major Part of fuch. 
furviving Commiflioners, by Writing under his or their Hand and 
Seal or Hands and Seals, to dell: One or more Perfon or Perfons, 
nor interefled In the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep 

. Downs; Commons, Common Heaths, and other Wafte Grounds, i11 
32 the Place or Room of fuch Commiffioner orCommiflioners fo dying 

or refuting to alt; which Commiffioner or Cornrulflioners, to 
from Time to Time eleded, Ihall have and is and are hereby enabled 
to.have the fame Power and Authority to put this All: in Execution, 
as1~ he or they had been refpectively named and appointed herein; 
wh:ch faid W ricing fhall, within Six Calendar Months after the Exe 
cutton thereof, be inrolled with the Clerk of the Peace for the faid 
C?unty of 'Dorfet, and a true Copy thereof fhall be: allowed and ad 
m.med in Evidence in all Courts whatfoevcr, 

-. in_b be it fUttlJCi cfnattcb, That for the more corivenientE:xchangei of 
Situation and Difpofition of the Lands and Grounds of the faid Lands may be 
Owners and Proprietors in the faid In-Parifh or Manors, it fhall and made. 
~ay be lawful to and for any of the Proprietors of fuch .Lands and 
rounds to exchange all or any Part thereof for any other Lands or 

E · Grounds, 
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Crounds, either ahcady ~nclbf~d _or whicl~ ~~~~ndcd to.be intlQfc 
by virtue of this All; lying within the ln~r;Lnffi QI," ~uors aforcfai: 

·fo as all fuch Ex.changes ~e made by and with the Confent and Ap ro~ 
bation of the fald Commiffioners, or ,any ·Three or more of them p d 

· be- expreffcd and declared in the A ward direded to be made as :f~n 
faid; and all and every Exchan~e or ~xcha_nges; fo made as afo;;: 
faid, fhall be good, valid, and dfellual m the Law. to all intents and 
Purpofes whatfoevcr • 

., a1t • itnb be it furtt,ei cf nattcb, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons lhall 
"or owmg h r. 1 . . d b Th' d 1n Appeal to think him, her, or t emie ves aggneve Y :iny mg one in pur- 
~':u':.~rtcr fuance of this Alt, _then. and ip e~ery foch Cafe. (except i? fuch_Cafrs 3J 

where the Orders and Determinations of the fa~ Comm1ffioners are 
directed to be final, binding and conclufive upon all Parties) he, fhe, or 
they may appeal to the General Quarter Scflions of the Peace which thall 
be held for the County of 'Dorfet, within Six Calendar Months next 
after the Caufe of Complaint fhall have .arifen ; and the Juftices in 
their faid General Q.uarter Seffions are hereby required -to hear and de 
termine the Matter of every fuch Appeal, and to make fuch Order 
therein, and award fuch Coils, as to them in their Difcretion fhall 
feem reafonable , and by their Order or Warrant to levy the Colts 
which fhall be fo awarded by Difirefs and Sale of the Goods and Chat, 
tels of the Parry or Parties Hable to pay the fame; rendering the Over 
plus (if any) to the Owner or Owners of fuch Goods and Chattels, 
after deduding the reafonable Charges of eve~y fuch Diftrefs and Sale; 
which Determination of the faid Jufticcs Ihal] be final and conclufive 
to all Parties concerned, and Ihall not be removed or removeable by 
Certiorari, or any other Writ or Procefs whatfoever, into any of his 
Majefiy's Courts of Record at Weflminjler or elfewhcrc. 

~encralSa- ~alltn1 alma,, to the KING·~ Moft Excellent MAJESTY,. 
"10&'· his Heirs and Succetlors, and to all and every other Perton and Perfons, 

Bodies Politick and Corpo:ate, his, her, and their Heirs, Succelfors, 
Execurors, and Adminiftrators ( other than and except the feveral 
Perfons to whom any Allotment or Allotments of Lands fhall be mad_e 34 
by virtue of this Aft, and alfo the faid Benjamin Thornton an~ . his 
Succeffors, Rectors of Winfrith .tv.ewburgh, and the faid Wt/11am 
Wejlon and his Succeflors, Vicars of Campden) all fuch Eftate and I?· 
teretl as they, every or any of them, had or enjoyed of, in, to, or in 
ref pect of the faid Common Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep Downs, 
Commons.. Common Heaths; and other W aftc Grounds bef~re the 
Paffing of this All, or could or might have had or enjoyed m cafe 
the fame had not been made ; but no fuch other Perfon or Pcrfons, 
Bodies Polinck or Corporate, his, her, or their Heirs, Executors, Ad 
minittrator ..,, or Succctfors fhall have Pewer to difturb any of the Al- 

. ~m~ 
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Dividing and lnclofing the Common 
Fields, Meadow Grounds, Sheep 
Downs, Commons, Common 
Heaths, and other W afte Grounds 
in the In-Parifh of Winfrith 
Newburgh, in the County af 
'Dorfer. 
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